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Social Notes
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Mrs. 6«m » J«mkon of Ea»t 
F tn t  St. io d  MiM Fmncsa Smd- 
psoTi of Q u i eighth St. have M-
tarned to the city from Salisbury 
wher« they have l>een visiting 

and daaghter 
■ M y j r i l e . ------------- -̂---

The Kewpie Cousins Club met 
with Mr*. L«vonne Brown m  
hoatess, a t  her home on South 
praham  Street last Saturday^' 
Mew officer* elected for the 
year were Mrs. Alice Anderson 
president, Mias Venetta Grier 
vice president, Mrs. Mary Hous
ton Sec*y. Miss Frances Samp
son assistant sec’yji, Mrs, Ruth 
Johnson toreasurer. Membem 
of the club are Mesdame* Ines, 
Oyers, Doreathea Williamson^ 
Nell Sanders, Bdmonia Baund- 

Misses Zilla '  Ledbt>tter, 
Louise Harris, Marie Guest, 
Lenra Grier, and Lillian RudisilL

Bishop C. M. Grace better 
known to his^ followers aa 
“ Daddy Grace” was in the city 
over the weeic end. Bishop Gr*ea 
will return again Xmas.

Miss Gertrude Kowell of East 
First S treet is reported ill. We 
are hoping that Mias Nowell will 
toon be out aga>in.

EUrl Johnson of North Myers 
St. who has been confined to 
his home for quite soni^ time 
was able to be out Sunday.

Mrs. Janie Brewer of South 
Myers St. i^ent last week in 
Atlanta, Ga. visiting her daugh
ter Gladys, who is a student at 
Browning Home College.

Members of the Blue Ribbon 
club met Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mms. G^-trude 
Davidson on Boundary Street.

Mrs, Baxter Allen was hostess 
to members of the Idle Rich cluib 
Tuesday evening a t her home 
on Bast First St. ■ A fter the 
business part of the meeting was 
over, the iio^tess served a »teak 
sapper with coffee. Only mem
bers of the club were present.

The Silver . Leaf club had 
their a n n u a l  ball Wednesday’ 
eveninl'^ a t the Athenium Ball 
Room on Graham Street. Around 
600 guests were present. Jimmie 
Gunn and his Dixie Serenders 
rendered the music.

The colored Bailbers A'isocih- 
tion met Tuesday night Dec. 5 
at th^  Brevard St. Barber Shop. 
Officers elected were N. G. Ed
wards, president, R ., D. Beck- 
h^um Vice President; Q, M. 
Belton aec’y; J. M. Wade, asst, 
sec’y; Robert B arbw  treaturer.

ETlks Pride of Hoskins and 
Queen o* Hoskins held their 
memorial service ' Sunday after
noon a t Grace AME Zfon church. 
The West Charlotte High school 
glee cldb and Grace church 
choir furnished the music. Clin
ton L. lake is the exalted ruler 
of the Ptride and Queen of Hos
kins Lodge, Mrs. H attie Stitt 
is the Daughter ruler, and Miss 
Irma Kyles is Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hardy 
and Dailghter Marisetta motored 
to Winston-Salem Sunday to 
spen^ the day with relatives.

Mrs. Willie Mae Rudiiill Mc- 
Kissick was the chanroing hos
tess to members o f the Swastika 
club Wednesday evening, enter

taining them elaborately a t her 
boate on South Alexander St. 
Vases of flowem were arraa|re<i 
through out the home. Tbs 
evening w m  spent playing 
and Pokeno, after which « de- 

fll0W ‘’Ttfrifey DiwHw was ssn Mii. 
Special guests were Hesdames

A n A p p ^ i  
Reduce Infant
Mortality

Did you know that,. 56 of ths Durfcaoi City and Coaaty 
100 couatiss in North Carplins heaJih d«psrtinsnt to  bs proud 
had a lower infant mortality of.

Cora Diamond, Alexander Davis, 
Misses Grace Crawford^ a n d  
Lillian RudisiU. Those winning 
prizes in Bridge ware Mis^ 
Hattie Russell president of the 
clutb, i^nd Mrs. Lillis Bell Blue. 
In Pokeno Mrs. Cora Diamond, 
and Miss Lillian Rudisillo

Mrs. Orlevia Akens eliteitain- 
ed informally »  birthday party 
Friday evening a t  her home on 
East Second Street. Gucsis in
cluded a num/ber of Miss Akent 
Intimate friends. Games were 
enjoyed during the e v a n- 
ing, and later Miss Creola Jones 
sang ‘‘When I grow to old to 
dream.” ^

Mrs. Mary Bangoam is ill at 
her home on Oliver S treet.

The Tuesday evening Bridge
club met with Mrs. A. Smith 
on East 7th Street Tuesday 
evening. Priies were awarded 
to Mrs. Brooks, and Miss Eliza
beth Fraaier.

Members of the Blue Bird 
club met with Miss £dna Morris 
Saturday afternoon a t  her home 
on Graham Street. Contract 
Bridge was played and 
were won by Misses H a t^
Russell, Shirley Williams, and
Mrs, Wilma Williams.

‘ il l io D  Dollar 
Wedding’ Held

t ------------------------

BY MAGGIE E. McMOORE
BOCK HILL, S. C,

Million Dollar Wedding sponos- 
spred by the alumni of Friend
ship College on last Tuesday 
evening was ^an overwhelming 
success, the sunn ofj|120 .29  was 
raised from a capacity audienc^e 
which crowded every inch of 
available space to witness the 
spectacle. The '^Wedding was 
given in an effort to ruse 
money fo r the purpose of im
proving and renovating the 
buildings at Friendahip College.

Twelve brides took part in 
the mammoth wedding, with 
Miss ■ Carrie Barber winning 
fire prizes by raising the liigh- 
est am ount of money. Rev. Cure- 
ton, a  student a t Friendship 
College was the “groom”-_e/ the 
winning 'bride. Mrs. Susie Fergu
son won second prize, and Mrs. 
ISthel Frazier was one of the 
chief sponsors of the occcaaion.

The alumni association is very 
grateful to all those who made 
the occasion such ati outstand
ing success. The administ) ntion 
and student body of the Coll
ege is happy tha t the efforts of 
the alumni were so outstandingly 
succes*ful, and feel certain that 
such continued cooperation will 
make Friendship College a h i^ -  
er education center.

than D u r h s ^  _a*>d that 42 at j 

t« 48 states in the cOuntr*' had| 
a lower death rats in Infants 
than North Carolina? It is not 
very fltatering, is i t f  However, 
it is true, and sonMthing nast 
be done about it. Of every 1,000 
babies born in the United Stat
es, S4 die during their first 
year, but in North Carolina, 65 
die and in Durham 67 psrith!

There are fiv^ posiible rea
sons for the death of babiea: 
1 too few physicians, 2 ‘n ad eq u  

a|(^ -hospitals, 8 insufficient 
health department, 4 poor health 
and general weakness of the 
people, and 6 ignorance and 
carelessness Of parents. Let us 
examine these factors.

First, Durham County l^as 66 
physicians in pr»ctice, in addi
tion to an equal number a t 
Duke Hospital, or one physi
cian for every 700 people in 
Durham County, utvhich is better 
than the national average, and 
nearly twice as hi^fh as the re 
mainder of Nc«th Carolina in 
which the ratio is one physi
cian to 1,^84 of the popula- 

l^on. The conclusion is that 
Durham has enough physic'ans 
to care fo r the people.

Second, what about the hos
pitals in Durham? The Watts 
Hospital has <2^ beds, the Mc
Pherson Hospital 40 bed), the 
Lincoln Hospital 108 beds, the 
County Home Infirmary 20 beds 
and Duke Hospitals has 456 
beds and will soon have 113 
more, making a total of 9|S2 
beds, or one bed for every 90 
people in Durham County! The 
national average is one approv
ed hospital to every 2®2 of the 
population. Durham City and 
County also appropriate 17®, 
000 annually to pay part of 
the cost of Durham chwity pa- 
ients, and the Hcftpital Care 
^nd Hospital Savings Associa
tion make itipossible for Durr 
ham self supporting people to 
provide for their hospital needs. 
The hospital facilities certainly 
are adequa/te.

Next the health depaii'ment— 
Durham ha« a full time health 
officer, two full time and two 
part time county physji-ians, 
and thirty cne nurses, sanitary 
inspectoral, laboratory techni
cians, secretaries and clerks. In 
addition, there are nine free- 
matemity clinics and five 
syphilis clinics. In oth^r words

(off h i t }
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M nsrvs HsUing LiviagTlis health dspartmcnt, 
iupply^of phy ile^n t 'ttrd - 
number of hospital beds ■••m
adequat* in quantity. What 
about tha quality of tbesa medi
cal resooMss? Modesty prevants 
boasting, but disinterested ob
servers rate the Durham 4iealth 
department, physicians and hos
pitals among the best In the 
nation. T%e reason to t  Dur
ham's hig^ inf«nt motiallty does 
not serni to  be due to thase
tree factors.

What about the fourth fac
tor, the general health a n d  
weakness of the Durhsm ,.co-
ple? Ko one has ever heard a..y 
complaints. The title of “Tar j school, is
Heels” was not earned by a
people.

Durham has adequate medical 
hospdUl and health facilities, 
and the people are Of good con
stitution, therefore it  would %eem 
that ttie real reason to"  the 
high infant death ra ta  is the 
fif'th factor, namely tha t the 
parents of Durham are ignorant 
of the medical resources avail- 
id>le pr are too careless to use 
them. Regardless of the poverty 
of the patient, the Duritam medi
cal prcKfession, the infant and 
maternity clinics, the health de
partment, the county physician, 
and the Watts, Lincoln and 
Du^e Hospitals can provide te 
necessary medical care and pre-

T h' e experimental nursery 
school, <n>erated by Living?tone 
College and directed by Miss 
Lottie M. Lyons, professor of
primary education a t the Zion

iQSking rapid strides 

forward.
The school was b*rfOfl i a t  

Livingstone Isst year In ordef 
to provide adequate and Intelli
gent training for pre sch®ol

children and a continuaUon of until three in the afternoon, 
the kindergarten this year, with Enough flexibility of the sehe-
more facilities and increased 
i^ d  increased service. Miss 

suiHervi|se« ^  staff tof 
tion, who in their turn, act as 
instructors and leaders for the 

e students of primsry educa- 
activities of the kiddies. .

The school day for youngsters 
lasts from eight t the morning

dule sllows the proper ipontan- 
iety and creativenesa viv the 
part childen. Regular rest 
and sleep period punctuate I with 
their day and a feeding for each I from 
l:hild, according to his needs is 
a part of the service. Way 
periods and periods for instm«- 
tion complete the school.

State Aiding . 
Blind In Securing 
Guide Dogs

RtALEIGH —  ConvmenUng ^to not it is a  legitimate endca\or.
,dsy on the recent hoax which The Secretai-y said tha t her

ven ]ve measurM, if the public^ had college students sn d 'o ther organizaticn was interested in
IS mse aware q e»r neceiaity.  ̂groups throughout the state helping blind persons secure

saving match covers for * little j guide dogs aad tha t it wouldThis series of articles authoriz
ed by t^ e  Durham-Orange 
County Medical Society is an 
attempt to tell the people of 
this need.

To use the old illustration, 
you can lead a horse to water, 
but you can 't make him drink.
Durham has the water (the 
medical facilities), is trying to 
lead the horse (the public) to Cheek said that while
the water by these articles, but *c®med to be only a  cruel hoax.

blind boy in Rocky Mount o 
get a guide dog, the Executive 
Secretary of the Commission 
for the Blind, _ Dr. Roma S. 
Cheek, said shows both the 
fine sentiment of the general 
public and the -advantage which 
may be taken of it.

why won’t  the horse drink?
Constant efforts will reduce 

the infant death rate. Fifty 
years ago many infanta did not 
survive their first summe.”. For 
example, these three grav«-slones 
are in Sit. John’a Churchyard: 
Frankie, Son of Daid £ . and 
Mary L. Mununa, born, April 
24, 1877, died July 8 1877.. 
Maggie, born May 27, 1876, 
died July 21, 1876 Johnnm A.,
born May 19, 1877. In  North 
Carolina, duinrg, the last ten 

Please turn to page six

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self’Rising Flour

Takes the Guoss out of Baking and S«ves you Money

'A f t

iauUi

• e e Here She Tells You Why

Scarborough & Hargeli
FUNERAL DIRECTORS—AMBULANCE SERVICE'

PHONES DAY J-3721 

B22 EAST PETTIGREW ST.

_______________

NIGHT J-S7a2

DURHAM. M. C.

there are numerous groups and 
individuals collecting funds for 
the blind, or in the name of the 
blind, but never putting them 
to the use for which thev are 
cdllected. Most of these haye 
headquarters u t of the State 
and because of this situation 
the Legislature ;>assed q law 
last »pring requiring ever/ out
side organization o r individual 
soliciting funds for the blind to 
be licensed by the State Com- 
missicn^  ̂fo r the Blind. Doctor 
Cheek urged tha t anyone con
fronted with any proposi\ion to 
help the blind first write the 
Convmisfiion for the Blind in 
Raleigh to find out whether or

contact the little boy in Rocky 
Mount and see what plans can 
be made for him. She tated 
that ‘there are three guide dogs 
now being used in North Caro
lina and tha t the Commisson 
will be glad to help any blind 
person who can use a do ; find 
a  way of securing one.

In a  r ecent interview, the 
iExecutive Secretary of t h e  
Coi^misfiion fo r^ lhe  Blind, Dr. 
Roma S. Cheek, said th%t the 
Sitate ha provision for coring 
for blind persons ‘ who have 

^been begging. She said,, many 
of these have been forced to 
beg because they had no other 
support but that since th^ State 
complied with the Social Soeur- 
ity Law, they can be given blind 
aid grrants ui meet their need?. 
I t  was also stated tha t they 
would be given preference over 
other applicants.

'Phe Executive 3ecretnry re- 
inimded us tha t many of 
the blind beggars are farmed* 
out by seeing people who eap

large prc^^ts from the business. 
She stated that the majority of 
begipurs on the streets of North 
Carolina are from out of the 
State. Others the beggars are 
people who have refused tc ac
cept work offered by ^ e  Com
mission for the Blind, or who 
h«vo found Begging a really 
prcfitable business.

Dr, Cheek said that the blind 
people who are trying to work 
fo t ' their living like* other peo
ple feel that the beggars make 
it harder for them by suggest
ing the association of blindness 
with, begging in the public 
mind. They especially feel that 
since th^  needs of those who 
beg can be met by aid ^ a n ts  
they should Be kept from the 
streets. The general blind 
p^pullatioin a r e ,  the;efore, 
staunch supporters of the law 
which prohibits begging on the 
streets. ^

This week 1,980 Aid to the 
Blind checks were mailed from 
the State OffTce to the coun- 
tjes. The total amount of money 
involved in Dec. payments is 
129,5311.08 and the average 
monthly grant per person for 
December is f  14.91 ^  per blind 
person.

augmxinn fur tkm hospital, 
bundles tor sader privilesMl 
children were left and Christc 
souvenirs given to eacli MefRber, 
The souvenir baskets were filled 
with Cbnstmas goodies. The 
regular opening procedure 
followed while pledge Msrgi^st 
Turner collected Christmas pv»> 
•cnts in m largttt basket.

The group noveo on to the 
borne fiasileus Perrin thers tlM 
bosiaees side of the meeting was 
completed and the gsests krrved 

cocktail while rt ports 
th» various comsnitteea

and the Bicycle contest wera re
corded.

Upon receipt «f thf^ instrac- 
Please turn to page four

Camels burn 
S-L-O-W-E-R

AND YOU ENJOY 

EXTRA MIUNIESS 

EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR

FAST
IN S  —c re a te s  
bot Sat ta jtc  
■ n o k e . . .  
deBcatc f le w .

-TPFOtects
nl qoalitiea that 
n e a n  m iU m tss, 
tinJitmg tmstm. 
Jrmmmmcm 
cooltf n

IN rce^  labor«tt>«T tests,CAMBLS  ̂
bamed 2556 tinwr thaa ike efw« 

• |e  of the IS other of tiie lerfest-eeE- 
iai brasd* tested—slower IImm ef 
them. That mcaas, on tike evem^, m 
smokiag p/m$ equal to

THE CIGARETTE OF 
COSTUER TOBACCOS

EYES
EXAMINED

GLASSES
FITTED

“I  was almost at wits-ead 
wondering what to  do about 
my haif,"’*ays Kate. “It was 
dull, drab, lifeless looking, 
had been scorched b j hot 
irons.

“Then a friend suggested 
that I use GODEFROY’S 
LARIEUSE HAIR COLOR* 
INQ. I followed her advice. 
Now my hair is beautifully 
colored—^gleams Uke satin!”

If yeur hair is dull, lifeless 
looking, or streaked with

gray, just try GODEFROY’S 
LA^EUSE. Easy to apply 
(follow directions for use in 
the package). Colors hair 
almost instantly—evenly. 
Makes tresses lovely, allur* 
in g . Perm its p erm an en t 
waves an(d use of hot irons.. 
No m uss. N o t stick y  o r 
smelly. WiU not rub off or 
wash out. C hoice o f  18 
colors, including jet-black, 
b lack  and b row n. G e t a 
bottle todayl

S a t i s fa c t io n  Q u a r a n t0 « d — o r Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K  I
Yes, LARIEUSE must completeif satisfy you or 
your dealer will promptly refund your noney;
If four dealer doesn't have it send $1.23 (we 
pay postage) direct to GODEFROY MKi. CO., 
3510 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Save Time Aiid Moiiey
By Relaxing In The

B U S

iGroing to and from work can be a pleasure if you tide 

the bus. You get home earlier. You spend leas money 

.for transportation (4 tofcens-for 26c). You enjoy a safe, 

comfortable ride. ' ,

Durham 
Public Service

HOUSES
FOR RENT

No. ROons Locatloa Rato fa r  Week

3 ROOMS— 6 ADAMS COURT  ------------------------------ $2.S0

2 ROOMS— 10 ADAMS COURT —

3 ROOMS—52« Cclem sD ^ALLEY — 

3 ROOMS— <23 COZART AVENUE

vAfter wealth has brought one 
everything desired one can then 
try going around the world. And 
even this big world can be ex
hausted.

One who is “ tired erf it all” 
may only need a vacation of s  
week or two in the wouds to 
get over “ it all” . Let him taks?

Durham 4cademy Of 
 ̂ Medicine

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

LEO G. BRUCE. M. O. IKJCTOR A. “ S. H U N tI*
DENTIST

Physician and Surge(«
814 1-a Fayetteville 91.

Telephones 
Office J-6222 Res.

J. N. MILLS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON
Office 106 1-2 Parrish Street 

SPElCLAX, iVTTENTION TO 
DI&BASE^S OF WOMEN 

Trained nurse in attendance

 -------------------$2.50 jjj

------------------ $3.00

ROOMS—S14 FARGO STREET —

---------------$3.IW)
■

--------------- 94.00 V 
*

2 ROCHMS—3 ODELL STRE E T      f  l.»^^

3 ROOMS—907 PINE STREET —-
•i’

1.78

 t  I »3.«0

2 ROOMS— il 7  PROCTER SREET

8 ROOMS— «0« RONEY STREET-------------------     93.00

t  ROOMS— 40S 1-2. RONEY STREET-------------------- $2.00
*

’ « ROOMS—̂ 14 RONEY STR EET---------- -̂--------------------- - $3^0

S ROOMS— 921 THIRD ST R E E T --------

2 RO<MMS— 7̂09 WILLIARD STREET —

 96.00

 92.2S

UNION INSURANCE & 
REALTY COMPANY

I  H. M

^  PHONE J-S821

MICHAUX, Maaager

•URHAM. N. C,

DOCTOR E. P. NORRIS ^  
DENTIST 

707 1-2 Fayetteville Street
Sours 9—1 2—3 ”

Telephones 
Office J-8?21 Rea. J-9042

R. P. RANDOLPH. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

312 Dowd Street 
Office Hours 9— 10, S—4, 6—7 

Telephones 
Of{iCe^^&211 , Res. N-S662

L B. TURNER. M. D. ..
INTERNIST 

618 Fayetteville Street
Telepbooes , ^

Office L-8254 Bes. S6<4

J. S. M. D.THOMPSON. 
PHYSICIAN 

1-2 Fayetteville 
Telepbosea 

Office L-2&4l£> Ses. L-S*2t

DOCTOR M. C. KING
Telephones 

Office 253-6 Res. 249-1
FrsaMlintion, N. C. t

S. M. BECKFORD, M D.
‘6ENBRAL SURGERY 
212 H ont^m ery  Street 

Henderson, N. C.

R. A. BRYCE. M. D. .
Depot St. ^

Ro3ri>oro, N. C.̂
Office Hoars 

9 a. m .-ll a. m.—2 p. nt-4 p. m.
■ Sunday Telephones 

Office 4092 .... Res. 4091

W .,A . CLELAND, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Biltmore Hotel  ̂
East iPettigrew Street 

Hoars:
SaO— 10*.30 ' 1-1 5-t0 ..f

Telepboaa^
Office iP»4e*i Ree. J -ltS 4

709 St.

ELLIS E. TONEY, VL D.

303 HiUshoro Straet 
Oxford, Nortii Cwra}ia» 

Office 4 | |  Bea. M t

I. W. V. CORDKE. M. Bw 
GENXSAL SHRGCIY 

711 1-2 Faye^viU * SI. , 
TelafHoaea 

J^O Sl I ' U n

DOCTOR J. M. HUBBAite 
D a m n  

N. C. „
Office Howia til9> 4 ii#  
XYMiaC and SasiM * tSt . 

affif»aitian*


